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2001 Porsche 911 Carrera Cabriolet
View this car on our website at advancedautogroupllc.com/6979588/ebrochure

 

Our Price $21,995
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  WP0CA29981S654340  

Make:  Porsche  

Model/Trim:  911 Carrera Cabriolet  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  3.4L DOHC aluminum water-cooled
horizontally-opposed 6 cyl engine

 

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  5-SPEED TIPTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  80,548  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 25

2001 Porsche 911 Carrera
Cabriolet in excellent
condition and it shows. Very
clean inside and out and well
kept by a local client of ours.
It comes to you with matching
hard top along with a newer
soft top that was replaced
last year. No expense has
been spared at keeping this
Porsche in excellent
condition and it shows!

Buy with confidence as this
911 Cab comes to you with
new PA State Inspection
valid for another year 7/2022
and recently serviced though
a local Porsche Certified
Specialist.

This two owner Porsche has
been well kept, locally
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been well kept, locally
serviced, and is offered to
you in beautiful condition. It
has a clean CarFax report
showing no accidents. It has
documented service history
from both owners to pass
along to the new owner! 

 

We welcome your inspection
prior to purchase and have
included over 60 detailed
photos along with a walk
around video for your viewing
please. Should you require
any additional photos or
details contact us directly.

 

Adam
6 1 0 - 2 9 5 - 9 5 3 9

 

www. Advanced Auto
Group LLC .com

 

Video Walk Around Link:
 

https://youtu.be/YvPG3TVU3hM
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Installed Options

Interior

- 2 + 2 Seating 

- AM/FM stereo cassette radio-inc: 4-speakers, amplifier, anti-theft coding, removable control
face

- Automatic climate control w/dust/odor filter  - Cassette storage shelf - Cruise control 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Ignition key w/integrated remote control device  

- Individually folding rear seat backs  - Infra-red interior guard 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog & digital speedometer, analog tachometer, digital odometer/trip
odometer

- Integrated central locking/alarm/immobilizer system w/remote entry  

- Leather covered 4-spoke tilt steering wheel  

- Luggage compartment covered in black fleece  

- Orientation lights-inc: dash/center console, ignition lock, light switch, door releases  

- Partial leather pwr reclining front bucket seats w/manual height adjustment  

- Pwr engine lid release - Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down, anti-jam feature 

- Rear window defroster - Steering wheel mounted gear selection switches 

- Storage compartment behind rear seats  - Windshield antenna w/signal amplifier

Exterior

- Color-keyed door handles - Full pwr top w/automatic latching/unlatching  

- Hard top w/rear defroster  - Integrated front fog lights  

- Pwr/heated color-keyed outside mirrors - Rear fog lights  

- Speed-dependent extendable rear spoiler w/integrated third brake light  

- Tinted glass w/graduated tint windshield  - Windshield wiper system w/heated nozzles

Safety

- 2 + 2 Seating 

- AM/FM stereo cassette radio-inc: 4-speakers, amplifier, anti-theft coding, removable control
face

- Automatic climate control w/dust/odor filter  - Cassette storage shelf - Cruise control 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Ignition key w/integrated remote control device  

- Individually folding rear seat backs  - Infra-red interior guard 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog & digital speedometer, analog tachometer, digital odometer/trip
odometer

- Integrated central locking/alarm/immobilizer system w/remote entry  

- Leather covered 4-spoke tilt steering wheel  

- Luggage compartment covered in black fleece  

- Orientation lights-inc: dash/center console, ignition lock, light switch, door releases  

- Partial leather pwr reclining front bucket seats w/manual height adjustment  

- Pwr engine lid release - Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down, anti-jam feature 

- Rear window defroster - Steering wheel mounted gear selection switches 

- Storage compartment behind rear seats  - Windshield antenna w/signal amplifier
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- Storage compartment behind rear seats  - Windshield antenna w/signal amplifier

Mechanical

- 120 amp alternator - 16.9 gallon fuel tank  - 17" x 7.0" wheels (front)  

- 17" x 9.0" wheels (rear)  - 205/55ZR17 SBR front tires - 255/40ZR17 SBR rear tires 

- 3.4L DOHC aluminum water-cooled horizontally-opposed 6 cyl engine  

- 4-piston light alloy brake calipers - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system 

- 5-speed tiptronic automatic transmission  

- 5-spoke Cup Design pressure-cast alloy wheels w/locks  

- Aerodynamic drag-reducing under-carriage cover - Aluminum alloy multi-link LSA rear axle

- Dual 3-way catalytic converters - Force-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Fully integrated elect ignition/fuel injection systems  

- MacPerson strut front suspension w/aluminum alloy lower control arms  

- Pwr 4-wheel ventilated/perforated disc brakes  - Rear wheel drive 

- VarioCam variable valve timing system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

5-SPEED TIPTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

$110

-  

BLACK FLOOR MATS W/PORSCHE
LETTERING

$110

-  
Option Packages Total
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